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!idal Associated 1'res I .eased Wirt
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URIMTIAN MISSIONARY M'OKK.
Hine was when i f religious it
evictions, of strong for the
sad of th t rut ha of the Ml.li were
tided aa to the relative merit of
kme" and MroreignM mission. The
5 la that some of these may exlat t

but It mim ssf tu state that the
'Joe number of Chrletlan rrgnnllfnx
mfflliatkma. ar now atmply In fuvur
, "mlaalia- - without any dalr. or
--rt to differentiate bvtwwn tUiwwa.

Ilth--a r raca.
fh Wca-l- d U the FM." la the ac

And motto now (rnerally aiieaklnjt
I the men and women who would it

tn the rreat mlaalon movement if

rlthe ronveralun of the world to the
, Oiawi'hlea of Chrlat. are Intereeted

In "ffttlnf the meaaage over.
(m In the partkular laiel the work

happen to hear. Thla la a great
Vement forward, and la commended
fall who would be of to the

of extending the gladmaa of the
ftatian hope. The fallowing little

from m autemtnt by Chart.
."Tarker, a niiaalnnary In India, alum a
Sething of the changed attitude to
da the' wonderful teaching of the t
let

.Wa are faring great oionrtunMle
veil aa great rruiiOma. We uaed to

,y, for opened dar, tmlay thy are
flpen. In fact they are off the hinge .ire

t uaed fo beg the peol to come to Thl
Iord Jeaua Chrlat. now thy txg

to give them a chance to come. We
4 to beg them to believe in Kim ing
I be baptised, now they fall down at and
fH. hug our feet, and Ix-- ua to

41m them nesL It Uavd to grieve ua
auae we could not get them to for- -

caata and come. Now It breuka
hearta becauae w cannot receive

of them." a
Jlowtng that the foregoing repre. and
ta a tru condition, and there la eer-
ily no reason to doubt It. why ahould of
hand of Christian worker be with- -

i 4 from theM, imty becauae they
r be located In a "foreign" fMd. or
mm irom me oiner aide ot the

an. why ahould they be tVnled the
ftlege of Christianity by nan of

f ;fact that fhey come under the head
Thome" missions?
laving determined th fumitmenul ara
hdneaa of a theory, a principle, a
tosophy. It la fortunate that friends "f
(capable of being drawn to it for the ha
tnulgstion of Its benefits, its ad in
(Ugea to the human rare. Th
Ibble" la on the wane, and the great gram
(lamenUla are outstanding In degree al
w heretofore known. Whether re
an. education, or commerce le the In
Ictlve, - th same attitude la being
fenced.

"AH A MAN' TIIINKETII."
tha long ago, one declared to be fart

of wisdom In superlative d- - th
i) by comparison with hla fellow, real
d tha atatament: "Aa a man thlnka In

la his heart so Is her This thought from
been orovscsllva of murh .Ju.

ion. and It has led to the Inescapable war.
j1 that King Solomon well knew
seof ha spoke. on

ls an unfortunate fart that there
phone who are continuously looking
Mb Imperfect, for the unsightly.

b vile, for the undesirable. These of
He ara never so happy as w hen they has
disclosing th Imperfections of oth- -

They delight In giving hunches." are
ata, 'Up., aa to the hypocrisy. ho
Impurity, th vices of others. They of
t over th fact that they are "bet-tha-

thia or that person In the Port
rch. tha Sunday IV hool. or other
inlsaUons through which human
gs work for the elevation of them,
ea and their fellow being.
( these think, according to the man gr.nt

so they themselves are one
king Impure, Imperfect thought. if .

become the victims of their own boys
Ul processing. When a man or I

Is given rver to d. tailing, re haa
iting, relating the weakm-aw-- a of a
w being, or a group or a number
hem, thia may be taken a an el- -

that such Individual ehould huve
ilflcatlon with the ones being con-

ned.
try

penalty of thinking l.iipure il'.s
ghts, la to fall into bad way of
iT- - It la ne of the ni't difficult in

ft tor men who hava to do with
e. searching It out. dealing with it,
rg tha mind upon It, to keep them- -

from being contaminated by It. towns
i , office of the Uv Is put und-- r

y strain, snd It Is a well known

ft

snd vhi..in men, dctrilnrato and
topple, fllli k :o tiiik. riiMo rl. .t. of in- -

.hh y ami rrj..,.. ( . .,iuiu f,,lnl.
"llls.. ,.r ' ibiillng wi ll tl,.

i "Iik if olli.-- i . usin.ll) .ii. tii':iy
plltlW-- f'l Ihe llujil.li II. uk
entertain. l.

Kliiuglit. r n g.ith.r I lie
i , .......- - " '"....., ami i,.(,,,t.,i

l" 1 srimii.-r- i'ijihi in.ir sum uml
thg: ' At it limn tl.ml.rfli in hi h.uit
'. i in -

MIWrTT MKlS UIVMMi
A. S. HIiiiii. :t, I ii (f tin- liny

t iiml N. Il.it l,iw-ti- k A iiiimti
anil .ii-.i- t, i f Hi,. 'iiiii,ii,. M.iii.... ..n.unil i, i.l.inn It r, i ,t lii.iili. nil
nihi l irn:it wn.iiiiiK, .m l 1 ki-- ;. m

"i u 1'ior.M i i n. .u.ii t i llir live
li-- lntii.t i,f tli .tiifi M,rtt
f tin- - I'lilti.t Hi.it.

km lnt th- - i ,U . f Hi., mill, mm
no i i ni) ( in,. M.iiiltiw. ,ut ,

aliiMIe mi. I N..nhn.-- i ii n Mill, Mr
niinn.ii i.uinneii uml hmmI.- - u trip to

Hliin- - h,. .i,i.. n iati
mi li i f f.ii t. with i. imiin. nl (.,r,.
till- - Illt I Mllll I'. lliliiM... I'i.llllllll,,ll
mil imltMl f..r a I. iiih.i :n r. i.n tii.ii of
thlityfive .. r irnl in th.. .uttl.- - rut' a.
After the !) in. nt hy Mr
Mtinii.U In l.i lmlf of th.- - iiiIiI.iihii, the
('ntiiiitxi'iii lit an i m. ik. ii. y in. wi,.
Kr.ml.il th.. i, ), f M.ucht.

Nt vir wim u, tl.ni ni, i.- - tlmily than
thl. and th,- - llMni.ak mm of the in
tile ro ll, try liiimot i. r.M.( h,. f.,,
that Mr. Ktlnm-t- t h.m if. tmi.J m. rv

e ii h a f.r if imy i.tlo r m.-- ioiiI.i
huve f rforim d Me h.m hroiiKlit tlil
hlmmng In the srnw.ru of i.ittl.- - in ihV
weaii-r- half of the I'nit.tl Hiiittn. i.n.l

1 irUin tlut u .r. inti. ii will
r,r..i for hi ftitivitim in thin I

half.

Aniuiillo It IhmioI'.I l,y nun of (he
type if A. H Htlniiitt. uml the n..-o-f

the rattle griming iinat am tlouht
leas mindful of the furt that he h.l
riiuhr.-.- l nioNt unumuil uml ihttnKuih
d service for them. Mr. Htlnn.tt n
ild.d In hi w.irk with the ri.iiitnion
W Congranwn Marvin Join, and
glvea much rrrdit III connw tln with
he uccea of hi miaoum. to th.tt l.ril

Unnt young Amarillu atatranuin. Thu
hapix-- that Amarillu hu two men
marked ability who, working In unl

on for the g.ttj of an awrcluul
numher of rlttu na ensaged In a highly
mportant Induatry, with a rare nieue
jre of success.

Amarlllo Is Justly proud of fioth the
nen who secured this richly merited

relief at a crucial time in the life of the
cattle Industry of the country.

The rtalnvlew Herald Mutes that
since January 1 there have lcen orlgl
nated at that station eighty carload

hrga. Half of thl numher of car
have gone to Angele. California.
ome to riioentx. Arinniu, and the re

mslnder to WlchlU. Ksnaus. The miiu- -

irtlule atute th.tt a.hlitlonal Khlpment
to I. mi.e wilhm a short time

I no nntll J'.-n- i and cnrr! with
promlne of still bifc-g.-r ami hett

thins. Hens, hi and milk prittuc icowa are making I'lulnvk-- famous
she is a live, growing, hustling

town.

County Agent Ifcnton la .uy with
details of th lloys uml (iitl Clubs In
'otter and Oldham Countl.-- a und retort

keen interest by the Juvenile farmer
atoik growers. Thla la the on

great ho of the ugrlculturul xp-rts

the l nlted Ktutes epurtment of Agri
uiture. or the Ku,n,iii co- -

intlvely carried on by the t'nlted
States (hiverntiient and the stut gov
ernmuit. that the boy and girl may
become produ.r .f piofits it the
farms.

Amarlllo newspapir and printer folk
lotting forward with greatest In

terest to the oncomlns annuul m)f tflaT

the Pan handle Vrtw Am-Ution- . It
been learned that almost every point

the entire Jurisdiction will have rep
i ne entertainment pro

is Xpected to lie one of exception
merit, sad will Im- parti, hiated In by

leading thinker In the newuir field
all thla territory.

u- -

The Wli hlta Hebron head its leud v
edlt.-rla- l In a lue "Call, o I'm
perlty.', The ti en s ts up the

that the f.N.linh extravagances of
past few )er hsve given way to

economy. Th.- - wiving account
many iltie have M.ndUy climbed

their low ebb of the pro
perous yesrs Immediately following the

The are d.r tared to be
saving their money and getting ba k

their

Amarillo citizen have rexnd-- fr
Splendidly to the Ugeted Mlu.lillltles

the Colorado to eiulf highway. Thert
been murh suggestion of the profit

through good road, snd the janple nt
showing mu h reul concern. The
is expre.-- that a lilx-nt- l nund-- r

Amarillo road ('iithuiuts may at-
tend

ly
the Colorado to tlulf In
Worth in April

Tes. that V. M. C. A. proNitlon I

reflecting the attitude of the whole
and will duhtiea l- - put over In

hie at the proper time. It
of the grtet institution for the

jar direction of the young men snd
of a community, and In thl light It

evid.-ntl- viewed In Amarillo. There
nlnnt universal approval

ai f..r ss the survey has
omi.let.--

Lvery community In the rum dun
is a .nietant f.r hon in the

"Clinneet City in T Nr.
nrr tMmg -d to inture n..

of a large nun.U r of . itim--

the w.-- and of rsult are
a. g to riMirta re.i tved.

frrtiml!y all of the cities und larger
of the I'lii In Country are

Khrlne tluhs. The hlirine I

growing In numW ard liuluiliv

NORTHWEST
TEXAS PRESS

IIIU'S 4 OKIM.tT.
t h,.ii county fiiiiniia continue to

nmrki I I. its of on. ii- - It would U worth
nioi money f. to h. iiml o, on
tl. i.m.i 4 tai.tr. Irnl. ,.

T! it ii.ii.it, iv.j, unit the firm- -

el Wolil.l fil lh.it u few lnon I,. I,
Woi,l, i,t j.nive ii InhI I n hI iiioii t in

.i.i. lion with Hi. ir in ,rk. ln.K of
k.lf.l lil.iifl.

Till, k i - ,n nr.. ,,f tt trnffir ",,.p."
Another iiiitom I il., rolli.ion imi uii'i1
nuir the i illw.iy at itlon i no il ,y the
tlrsl of the Wnk. Tliifie I tiiltliiK
heavy l.ynn County .N'ewa.

Ti lino h money ruiiiiol lie H,i-n- t to
make the .iiMi, jUHt ua ua po.
"III. I'lifolllllutely, though, U "cup"
.hin t ;ilw.iy ,if. MKaiiixt il.niKer.

LI T S HOI K SO.

IN" Mi.H.liiiK iot to link- - tin. mhool
aim iiilmeiil opiiutive ha In i n pium, ,: I

an. MKiieil ,y the gnvernor, mi that
now nil pul, II.' hiM Ik of Ti u can voto
ill the . Iiim.I tilled they int-il- . (iwlng
to the VI ti ue in. I Nhott.-iti- Ihi y,-,i- r It a
f'lnt.il.l.. u gieiit iiiiiiiIht of ilixtn.l
Will soon . holding el.rtioli to 111- -

.rent., their tue. 4'hil.lrt-- IW.
The Teii I. HIM.itill. 'i, hat ha It .Ml

on truiKht wlili r. lii. n.e to nim-gin-

in.. ..eiii.iti..n uml-- r Die h.H.l in
of the Mute.

TIIK I IMMt I s.
H i.i an awful teiiiptation. So many

("opl.. mi, Uikei m the aunhifht on
the r.t k tliiriiiK th.. i..,Kt week, and
have returned with mi many fmh uml
fih t.,ie thai w.. in.. In f .vor of sua- -

e(llllliK ull hllKinew for H few llav to
iitch tip nil the f,h. ,on- - of u will U-

il le to J., our Imh or I. ut our I t
till thl Ini l . n i,.ic guuiiah

Now. th.it Kolna to Im. nwfully liurd
un the fih the p.tjr fih!

MII.TIH.V (lllKdl t.OIMf.
It I x.lnt.-- l out thut of the S.Sno

imvl. ts In the Keiiut.-k- state iiria.m.
mly thnti w. re chun h meiulwrs and
ot one ever utten.l. d Hunday Hi hix.l
egiilarly. A goo point for the church
.nd Hundny H hm.l. It la not Sunduy
School Uiys who are committing petty
nievi ry In ri.ilnvl.-- I'lulnview News.

miin hn ever fall.-.- to U some
what benefited by rentvin of ronat.mt
ittend.im-- e ut ihureh and Huiidny
School, ev.-- if he did full ahort of
.iltit ho.l. Let tn.- - church-goin- tmtilt

he cultivated ond the tnlie of ihurch-goe- r

muliipli.-d- .

NOT KXArTI.Y.
The 8lnr Telegram U having All kind

of fits bH-au- the leglHlature has pass
o tn spproprlation to buy additional
and and keep the I'nlverslty of Texas
on Its present alt.-- . K.lltor Worttmm I

I 'ifie'llourd of Itegents Who
ire uimnlmoualy lommltl.-- to the kI
iy of removing the university to the
tra. t y th-- il.initite. The
lon't to agree to th removul Ity

uam Nile Hiii r.mnty llimld.
Not by a d imalte! The present Icgl

lature hi ahixk. d many citizens, who
hud an Idea that It would ureept it cut
and dried prngrnm without qu.-Mlo-

JONF.H fiKTtt TIII.RK.
rrrsldent Wilson s lant art was to

lgn the bill by Congr.naman Marvin
Ion, placing Texas hack Into Central
lime. This change haa been much
ought sft.r by the rsnhandle-pluln- s

people, and the fact that we are to
ave our old time Is mot gratifvln

Mountain Tim was most annoying- - to
.ur people, and worked a great many
nconv.-nience- . Coiigreman Marvin
ones hu the thank of the Panhandle

flulna In securing this change
n our lime. Lockmy Itearon.

ft a a

siarvi jones is a winner, and you
an bet on him every time. The people
r tnis district are entitled to und have

the best thut Is ohuinuhle.

ANI YK-T-
In a daily paper that Ilea on the cony
anj is a picture of a boy. and a le

rend attached, "The richest boy In the
forld " A question naturally ariae. To
what use Is that hoy going to appty hi
treat riches? In what school la that
rich !oy being taught? What kind of a
mother Is trsinlng his Immature brain?

ith great come great respond
Mlttlcs: hut how few men realize these it
responsihllitl.il! To most rich men. lns
session of rlchea Is the main thing In

if.-- . The pron-- r application, of those it
riches I a total d.-a- letter. They live
th.-l- r allotted span of life; they play i
neir utile part In the drama of be--
ng. ami they a to the beyond but no

how few leave behind a name of which
world may be proud lllgglna News.
And y. t, there ar many good nen

nd women, ton, for that matter, who hu
have turned their wealth Into blessing

humanity. In many Instances, to
offset the dehaui heries. the orgies, the f
llsgrares pulled off hy the "idle rlrh"
there have tieen philanthropies, bene-
faction, chanties of suh prntxirtlon. 1

sil'h far reaching efforts that It
teems strung" that the stories about
them have not more quickly and broad

spr.nd.

WHY A I.M.IsLATt RK.
The Texas leglature adjourned again

without the stale of Texas
'i'hls hi.s l- n tried, utmost ev.-r- y.-a- r

r the past twenty, und yet not a
move or a hung.i has ten made. We
are loosing representation, Imt for some there a. ,n unknown to the public, our
ator refuse to rcdistrlct. We would
Ike t'i have un explanation. Tou mav
ilk't.i Ih.- - iridlvidual meml.r, und

rv. ry one is In favor of relistricting. not
then they go right off tn Austin and

fue to do it. In tl,.- - name of c.mmon ng
Justl. e. We ask. why can't he re. tun.Iletlirt.d' ML.ml Chief. iurnItmther VVi.eiron.r. your question Is
not or y your own. but is the echo of Salt
that from ull oth. r thinking people of Is
the Plain Coun'ry of Texas. We real-
ize

III
that Hill, datt'-rwhltii- , lilitleue and h.- -

'her from thl . tion of tha st.te. tuy
did what they could to ,ut this thing
over, but there waa not a chum-- . The

re populous districts of the state
should very careful about maintain
ing thl altitude, f. It bus dynamite
ind.r it: Might happen to get a division
4 H '.! urn s result of this chancier

- -,

ACROSS THE RHINE
v ;

.... .-J, ri ' ' .

I I YsA. W M II

THREADS
NotwithMan.lliig the f.i. t that IhCexnluin Ihi.t I,. v..t n i .i

iury raw fit to give Clara Mat, ion ini.lpnt. He will lake ii m ih. ki...i...
iili.-r- . chance Thread" M I not

hill K. iilly Ihi I u tH UM.n wlii n ev.
rylttly ehould If happy. The fixh

are biting i Ik tit ul.'tig und prl.es f.,r
("Kg buve N-e- rc.luce.1 until even

can tnt 'em every Mun- -

lay The only chance u pessimist ha
'..i lit I to clear out. for hi coniuiny
is not wanted.

H 'loe people continue to "cus" the
weather, but so f ir us we nre toiiullv

tlierne.l, It suit US exactly. It I

lust what our garden ha i calling
tor. Mini ut tlu time we lire devoting
nore i f our lime to the garden thuii

w are to our w ife. Our It an vine la
ap und looks hardy, und ,1 It lite vo-

ire going to plunt another on. . nf
oiirse one g.stl vine will prmlu. n a
ot of henna -- more than we will Is- - able
lo use, but .Mir neighbor' hirkena like
bcuna, list; we ore planting tinivurh for
hem a well. Honestly we believe

thut chl. ken In our tirt o( the city
lie on starvation. They huve ulr.ioly
mowed (town our radish, musUml, let-

tuce und ita(o plant, und we l.xik
o.r them to It Kin on the fruit lr.- - in xt
week. Th.-r- I one thing ultnit thut,
however, that muy not suit them. We
ire glnng to put ii few coHt of Ulrrn
in the tree and If they imuiuge to get
to the wo tl, it will be uftcr they have
lulled their "hlllf to tin- - extent of
iiaklng It linHsilile to do very much

damage.
We huve our r.mslers y4, but would

'Ike to trude th.-- off for eotlli. fish
h.sik.

Clean up we.-- hu been n wonderful,
1U' c. ts. und It I ull el thut a lot of
ild "nut" who t.sik their unnuul luith
hi week are doing very nl.i-ly- . We
brn't know how many rut the hoys
"uptured, but we do know thut some
wo million still have their freedom.

Really rat are almost na common a
.Ilk shirts you lu-- "em everywhere
''Oil go.

Hut the day I coming when the silk
hlrt brigade will tw There
ire muny reasons why tlie country
thould put these fellow to work, und

hte that It will Is- - dona Immediate.
v. of course If we owned a silk fhlrt.

Would Is different, but a we do
tot, It displeus.-- s u very much to
ithr fellow aiMirtlng them. In truth

is getting to the point where a man
nn't flirt with a woman unless he wear

silk shirt -- i If he I murrl.tl
Women fall for the bright colors, und

woinun should allow her huslmnd to
A.-a- yellow, pink and green, if she
want to keep him.

Th'-r- it one thing, however, that
inude up happy, und that i the

nunn.r In whlih women economize.
Instead of buying two or three yurds

cloth to make a dr.-- , they gi t only
yard, und thut of the very lightest

nat.-rui- l When completed II resem-
the pin king which come In ohor-lut- e

Is.xes, inly it I r'd si heavy. The
vom.-- me real financier and If the
mn will just hush howling In two or
hree years they will even make nwie

ttrlklng

Hut short ilressea are tame when
other thing ure considered. Take

oi4" f.a- - iristunce. All along we
have Im.ii like restuurunl men
sere It I tm "skinned." We huve mar- -

Ued ut their prices, but now we know
truth. We Mucked our face Ihe

th.-- day and hind us it dish wush.-r- .

While on the Jul. we watch. d tho rook
iirepure llu- - various I. rands of hath,
oup. etc, und we find that dishes are!

so ftiM-ntiv- e after nil. To make,
'Houi a la lin herim tum" the follow--

Ingre.lierits ure used: Salt one
, p r I'a Krulna, rl- - four

, nr. . w- - six drops. Mix thor--
oughlv und then add two lt.rr.ls of

I. Ill case the lien, and for Soup
pretty the iis.k stN thut II

nut It- - sufficient to run all day.!
may udd Jit a Hole more water1

thnty gallon. Thl will buve n
tendency to the sou ij but very

iistoiners w.ll ever know the dlf.

Coffee I also a money maker. One
aiund of good cheap coff.w oroit-tl-v

boiled will make :000 rum. If illcustomer savs that II I "wk" ih

IIV HAV H. MttllKLK

and add two grain of I,,,,,, .u,.V
Iheln ..turn It to the victim, ex ,ll,
ing that he ho.s.. the ",,,fW ,,.,w
en..,,,, inougn, when u resiaurunt
mukes tea, no tea t us.il at ull. Just
hot water and scorched wheat straw.
f til t th..-.- . Im .. rl..l. ...

the re.ra..i man is ... .f. VI

f..e... o.li... . . .. ... .. . ...o, wn.cn

,
H, ,.... ..f ... .........

- u big chunge come over the coun -

try. and we hoi we will l here to
tee Ainurlllo's first elevialed Iruli. 1

the m.antime we will continue tn .1..
btf.lne.aut the same old MI....1 ....i
either walk ride the street curs if
we run g. t u g.stl ttir of spurs. H
I th.

Public Opinion

AMRII.I4)'H WATKR Ml ITI.Y.

n the isth of this month the City
Commission, at a public had
before It several engineers to submit to
the commission proposition and Infor-
mation leading to the solution of the
Amarillo Water iToM.-m- . These nilglneers. in addition lo the filing. In
vvrlilng. of formal proMwil answered
mtny iiiestion. Insofar a they Were
able front the Information nt hand. ak-e- .

by the Commlseionei a. other Inter
ested attending tho meeting and my
sen. me linswer to on ..uotion
broughi out prominently tho fact tlu.i
Amarillo .ltd not i .

;--
f , I " .""

ind eh.,..,
..uullty. was iMilnttMl out Z ZTSZ
ron.l,l. rii..

P""'
'',P.

eemed to lie the consensu, oi.ir.lon
of engineer orcein ihsi ir . " n

1 Ilia t a mi i ibi.lt . u..
rV I, ' L ''.r. '.rr K,nlvn,

ee,.s, ni a msiunce ot .ihe
-- Ven or three mile, f.eil.., t "
the than iHisslble of a

" ' - itaiui-a i'tn m
.ontlderahly ,,. Al. Z
el nKre.-- that Uncertainties attending

of a reservoir, together iffiltration that il
oe require, in ronn.-ctlo- with..,...,.... ,,,,. ,,ropsj.ion oi.in. s...,y iniin snaiiow wells as can- -

,,r.d t remrvolr v.ry attractive.

hiking part that In thl territory the
w. ii were too u.h-- i and the water hear
Ing Mtiuttim Iihi weuk to .crmit of rely
ing i n thl source f..r a city water sun

lv that would be heap uml adequate
name en. ouiuiieiiir in WuN , f . .

lw H aoui.e a f.tvaihle.
o. in., gi.ut amount actual

U",'"ul - .ty.
:llW!'l,',m,'M"k- - "nJ
'"t .J" ''VLmany the engineers were
in favor or a valuation of the present
distribution system with the idea that
the city should take it over and become
". ,,n, r- - '"rp.vratlng this ahould
lo Include the lighting plant, owins I.

tn wmw fe.(urr, ,nv;iIv mni ,ht
stthaeqmnt 0ratlng econonUe that

'could If effected by the consolidation
l'1 btt sight of, however, by the

' ' U'im" ,M,
'H'rn V'4lUM, . ,hl' Valllatl.

"ul "r ,ttX l' uh
,vu""'l"n should he, s near aa pooai
hie, lis of the actual .Lite .J-- i.n.,.in
meni. in mn.-- r word, until the cltl
z.n Were actually ready to vote and
ten iMind for thl purioe, a detailed
valuation of the facilities owned and
controlled by the City Light A Watei
tiimpany. It Waa conceded would not
oe m order.

That tle present water distrlbutlor
ystem waa intubtiuate and U

revts.ii and enlarged amn. waa admil
ted. Muny dead end mains exist In th
city s system, w hich thoul.l be corre-- t

eu. it was appreciated by those attend
Ing the meeting that a permanent an:
au.tiuate distribution system shouli'
prtt-ed- avlng. owing to the great e
lanse that would be entulle.1 later t.
take up the laving t, allow thl to b
done Whin It e absolutely linmrm
live. Kallmates to cover these feature
would be In order at the tints aeriout
consideration waa given to the takln
over ny tne city of the present dlstrl
nut ion system.

The matter of the site, length andj
i.i . ..." ,, .j;r ".vr"

.. . . . . J .
re

,',U,,VM " ,,r,n ,n' '' "out the new

-- ?'-. n.e..l,en, diuasior
,hl" nn r,,ul " enter

i'"1" ""'L'" h"
n""u' wngm. eic , Which wa not at

"""'".. V"'". """T seiureo, i

iru" "", " .Ml,- - To ae. ure thla In

this would fig one end ts
m.w nn. ...i ." .. ""-'"ni- .x me

,iengtn.
in n.., .k. i ..

rrsitiiis sk. ..is. a .'ZmZ'SZLZZ".i... ..- -""" "e inieiugeniiy made, la taat,ng ,nj flxltl(t , ,,,
Ills fat bm til ra--a it aiinnlii a ib...a- -

rlty. That there are now .hallow walls
waterlearlng territory some Ii mile.

distant from the city limits, that would'guarantee to the city . permanent and

In addition to this one outslunding ft1" er"rr4' Th ,B
feature. m.,ny Interesting details 71"",, ,'

,
" ' tf,h,

Ing nn the subject were dls.uiMMl hyl1? rnf",r,,r,n frnlure. wm con
.he en.ln.-r- . ...ending the . m. H

ln '
of

the

two
city a (oration

inrreus.

;ntructon
Plunta.

should

. "nu ' "n,vrnm !'l"iuate supply. well known; butwells in he present district now used; how much closer than this to th cltvthe city a a s..ur.-- e of supply; hut jthis shallow water field extends la yetIt was practlraily ...nreded by the o I. determined. It la thl Investlga

DAILY PANHANDLE LEADERSHIP
SHOWN IN ADVERTISING LINEAGE

Daily Panlian.lle iealcr.!ii wan easily rrn ;n t)P (;s,,Jay
Imtapi. of rvrnini; i.fW.M,aIr UrinK the five day from Mon-
day. March 14. t Friday, March 18, inclusive. The Daily Tan-hand- le

tarried .1.774 inches of display advertising during this
I'frii.d while the kcemul evening newspatH-- r trailed with 2.809
inches. These figures may vary a few inches either way. but
they show substantially the dominating place. The Daily Pan-
handle is taking in the evening newspaper field.

Itusiness men are finding that The Daily Panhandle pro-
duces results-rf- nd that is ihe only hasis tipon which to judge
the value of a newspaper with telegraph dispatches and the
fullest line .f features of any newsjiapcr in the city, it is no won-
der that readers are demanding The Daily Panhandle more.
When people read a newspaper to get the follow 011 tome feature-

-such as the "Confession of a Itride." "Doings of the Duffs,"
"Hetty and Her lleau." "Adventure of the Twins." "The Town
(;USsip"l)U!ic nu. can lut it jown hat wM(e circulatjon
be 11 tr tbs. eiisisisst..tUUi.n.,luJlc t. .... J. . . . .

lion, and a c.Knparlon is (ha results'
gained therefrom with a poaalhla rea
erv6lr auj.ply, that needs ImmedlaU
consideration. That It would ba some-
what tedious, require aoma montha jf
time and the rsiiediture of a reason
hie auni of money, la realised: but It
muat U don U a start Is to be mads
tn solve Amarlllo's water problem for
the future.

I wUh here. In closing, to any that
thla water prol.lem la the greatest and
moat difficult prol.leni yet unsolved,
that has confronted the cltlsenahlp of
Ainarill... ( demand. In th proeeaa
if solution, the complete

of e.ry thoughtful perrsm In the city.
)tesecfully,

lN I). MARIIM.

IN THE HOTELS

AMARILLO.

M. I-- Foes nnd wife, Denver.
Hon Wist her ford and wife, Ctnvla.
A. W. Orr. Ksnsaa City.
Mrs. J. R. (Ionian. I'lalnvlew.
IU M. Leru h, I'lalnvlew.
H.mie. Ikityeat. tlklahoma City.
II. II. Parkinson, Wichita.
K. flrlfflth. Hweetwater.
T. K. Creawell. DalUs.
Prank H.skeal. Dallas.
Clyde (irlgsby. Dallus.
W. A. Turner. Da I la a.
J. XV. Knim, Belher.
O. H. Crane. New Torlt.
O. Matestui. Dallas.

. 1 Davis, 'novla.
II. W. Adama. Clovla.
Viola A meson, Minneapolis,
Edna May Und. Omaha.
J. C. Haldertnan, Ksnsaa Clly.
O. If. luillener. Mlnneapolla.
T. W. Warr and wife, Hweetwater.
(1. .V Morris, Ksnsaa City.
J. T. Hall. Jacksonville.
R. II. L'lley. Fort W'orth.
O. I). Mi Kinney. Dellae.
II. M. Hanner. Oklahoma City.
y. 1). Img. Dallas
IL F. Johnson, Kansas City.
IL Donohey, Dallas.
K. I), (iarret. Halnt Louis.
IL H. Sweeney. Dallas,
N. C. Cssnor. Kansaa Clly.
T. IL Undly. Dallas.
M. J. Havens, Omaha.
C F. Pitta. Houston.
A. V. Xtuart. OkUhonw City.
IL IL Nay bora. Hherman.
J. II. Jenkins. Dallaa.
F. I Hunks, Plalnvlew.
M. II. W.tvlruf. Dallaa.
J. A. Archibald. Dallaa.
ft P. Cunningham. Rherman,
R. XV. XVatsnn, Detroit.
Dan Kearna, Kl Paso.
n. R. Field. Fd Paso. .
flua fttraua, Denver.
W. R. TalUHt. Phoenix.' '

RIJC
IL J. Mandy and wife. Austin.
Peter Chupea. Chicago.
Dr. J. T. Muthls and wife. Color iAs

'prlnga, .
II. C. Oliver. ChrlagA
J. M. O'Neal. Fort .Worth.
M. Islle. Wichita. '

XX. J. Klrkendall. WlchlU. J -

K U Hmith and wife. Childress.
II. R. Dodson. Dallas,
T. R. Keby. Dallaa.
J. A. Ilat. her. Lien.
A. N Reaugnow. Kalnt Louis.
R. B McCain. Rrcwnwood.
D. K. Caraw'sy. Ralnt Loula.
J. If. KMer, Fort Rumner.
II. U Price. Memphis.
Mrs. Id.i lTerc. Minneapolis.
Helen Krueger. Faint PauL
I. C. PrbWy. Plalnvlew.
P. X'. Dennett, Chlcags.
XV. N. rrter. Oovla.

TOIRIST 1XX.

XX'. M. Laakv. Denver.
H. Wis. Kik City.
IL L. XVsgonser, Dallas.
R. R. McHride and wife. Ksnsaa Clrs.

R. P. IbwwrIL Phlnviear.
J. L. Hardy. XX'nodward.
Mra. P. A. Fulton. Lubbock.
A. II. Ilargia. Dallaa
8. U King, OkUhoma City.

FBEE SITES OFFEREO

FORPUlNTBUILOmGS

T stlmuUte location tt factories t
marill., M. X. Twaddell offers free
a site f,r msnufarturlng eetabllah.
tenta. Iwt ami a half acre la Univer-

sity addition.
Expressing hla desire lo hsla mass

Amarillo one (lf the leading
urlng renters of the UouthwMt. and

an anxiety to get manufacturing
tarted before a ache me la worked out
n pile gs In some other town. sir.

Twaddell writes a Rot,, M
fctary rf Ihe Hoard of City Develop.
weni;

'I own soma fifty acres In lota in
n the southwest corner of tha fm.
cersity Heights Addition and tha Den

railroad runa through tha center
my tract, and I would be slad ta do.

uate a few faatory altra that would help
-.-niariun-wna si ine aame lime would be

fieftclal to my other nroDertv. and
laving thla In mind you may offer tha
south half of Itlors. containing about
two and a half acres ot tend. Thla
doell la on the level with the railroad
nd aa you will notice It Joins tha ralk

road.
'My water well on adlolnlns? Mora--

la Kl feet deep and haa an abundsnos
of water, standing about U feet In wa-- er

now. t'hen thia site la taken I
will tiffer others,"

Hoy lluried la Cava
a AsmtUM rne.

OKMI UIKK. Okla, March H.-- Tha

presem-- e of mind of Jock Mallow, saved
he life of hla II year 4d chum, Robert

Hopkins, near here today, when llobert
waa entombed In a cava the two hnva
were digging. Jack began digging In-
to the four feet of earth which covered
his chum, meanwhile screaming forhelp, Itohert had been burtod fifteen
minutes am Nraa uncomsloo k.s
reached. First aid treatment by men
!""'"S ny revive nim.

Atudkallosal RewitMJ
Asssrlsteg Prssx,

AI'IITIN. Texas,. March lt.twfinally aP-Mi-
ig tha etnergeoey

protsialbm bill passed br th wL,.,L
lure In Its regular Session, Oorlrm
Neff today Vetoed T Item. r , ZZ
with a total of ti;t.la.Tl. Tha arwin.

'. .lHLr" n.','rJil,rmon ef i .


